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(5) I» the eoet of living stabilised? Many people feel 
that eellinge have been put upon all prices eseept on those 
commodities being produced by large massa* of voters, such 
as far» products. Henry King, with all hie oharte, oould 
never convince *y wife, for lnetanee, that the ooet of 
living has not risen. She hae kept a eet of books for over 
12 years now with the record of what ehe hae paid for all 
household purchases and services. As far ae ehe le ooneerned, 
the cost of living her rieen trersendoualy.
(6) The aanpower situation Is the aauae of great dis
satisfaction. There again the Oovermsent seems to be taking 
whatever course will, In the long run, give the» the greatest 
number of vote» rather than • course that Is In the greatest 
national Interest. It Is this weak attitude of the Depart
ment of Labour that la the greatest threat to whatever success 
hae been attained In price and wage ceilings. The success
of Donald Oordon le the envy of the United fctntee and It Is 
the osuse of aoee concern to »any Canadians to eee the way hie 
controls are being attacked.
(7) While we realize that war is extravagant, It is 
difficult for «any of ue to reconcile Increased budgets in 
non-war departments of the Oovernssent. Together with this, 
we hear etorlee which can be substantiated of groupe that 
were eet up In Ottawa to administer temporary activities ee 
far back as 20 years ago, and which, Inspite of the fact that 
their work long ego was completed, today have o greater 
personnel than ever. So one would criticise the extravagance 
of wartime departments, but with the extremely high tax 
structura waste in other departments Is a very painful subject.
Many of the above situations might not exist bed the Oovern- 
ment made full use of the channels of publicity to keep the 
public Infoneed and sold" on what they were doing. I do not 
believe It Is too late even yet to correct much of the bad 
feeling In this respect.
There le another field, however, In whloh It is high thee the 
Qoveraaent explained ite position. Canada wee built largely 
by private enterprise, and private enterprise has not been 
given much consideration the last few years. The tax 
structure hae prevented businesses from building the necessary 
surpluses for the transition period from war to peace. Because 
of wartime necessity the Qoveraaent hae not only set up 
crown companies, but haa taken over private eompanlee. For 
exemple, the national Steel Car plant at Malton, Ontario. Ho
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